
314 Act No. 99 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 99

AN ACT

SB 824

Relatingto the conducting,staging,managing,operatingandengagingin sport,
musical,theatricalanddramaticperformances,exhibitionsand contestsother
than motionpictureexhibitionson Sundaysandprovidingfo~-referen&um-in-
connectiontherewith in municipalitiesand townshipsandthe suspensionof
certain laws.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this act, all actsandparts
of actspresentlyprohibiting theconducting,staging,managing,operating
or engagingin sport, musical, theatrical and dramatic performances,
exhibitions, contests and similar activities other than motion picture
exhibitionsfor public entertainment,enjoymentor recreationon Sunday
after thehourof oneo’clock postmeridianin anymunicipalityortownship
are herebysuspended.

Section2. (a) Wheneverelectorsequal to at least ten percent of the
highestvote castfor anyoffice in anymunicipality or townshipat thelast
precedingmunicipal or generalelection shall file a petition with the
countyboardof electionsof thecounty for a referendumon thequestion
of thewill of theelectorswith respectto thesuspensionof alI-acts~orparts
of actspresentlyprohibiting theconducting,staging,managing,operating
or engagingin sport, musical, theatrical and dramatic performances,
exhibitions, contests and similar activities other than motion picture
exhibitionson Sundayafter the hourof oneo’clock postmeridian,butnot
oftener than onceevery five years, the county board of electionsshall
causethe questionto be placedon the ballot or on the voting machine
board andsubmittedat the next municipal primary election more than
sixty daysafter thepetition is filed. Theseproceedingsshallbein thesame
mannerandsubjectto theprovisionsof the electionlawsin so far assuch
provisionsareapplicable.

(b) The questionshallbe in the following form:

Do you favor the staging,ma
in sport, musical, theatrical

naging,operatingor engaging
and dramatic performances,

es
y

exhibitions, contestsor similar activities other than motion
picture exhibitions on Sundayafter the hour of one o’clock no
postmeridian?

(c) If a majority of the voting electorsvote “No,” then the provisions
of all acts or partsof actspresentlyprohibiting the conducting,staging,
managing, operating or engaging in sport, musical, theatrical and
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dramaticperformances,exhibitions,contests,similaractivities other than
motion picture exhibitions for public entertainment, enjoyment or
recreationon Sunday after the hour of one o’clock postmeridian in
municipalitiesandtownshipsshallnot be suspendedin the municipality
or townshipsovoting.

Section3. The provisionsof this act shallnot in anymannerchange,
modify, alter or amendany provisionof the following acts:

(1) The act of August 31, 1955 (P.L.531, No.131), known as the
“PennsylvaniaAthletic Code.”

(2) The act of December22, 1959 (P.L.1978,No.728), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for and regulating harnessracing with
pari-mutuelwageringon the resultsthereof;creating the State Harness
RacingCommissionas a departmentaladministrativecommissionwithin
the Department of Agriculture and defining its powers and duties;
providing for the establishmentand operationof harnessracing plants
subject to local option; imposing taxes on revenuesof such plants;
disposing of all moneys receivedby the commission and all moneys
collected from the taxes; authorizing penalties; and making
appropriations.”

(3) Theactof December11, 1967(P.L.707,No.331),entitled “An act
providingfor andregulatingthoroughbredhorseracingwith pari-mutuel
wagering on the results thereof, creating the State Horse Racing
Commissionasan independentadministrativecommissionanddefining
its powersand duties;providing for the establishmentand operationof
thoroughbredhorseracing plants; imposing taxeson revenuesof such
plants;disposingof all moneysreceivedby thecommissionandall moneys
collected from the taxes; authorizing penalties; and making
appropriations.”

APPRovED—The25th day of October,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoing is a trueand correctcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 99.

ce..
Secretaryof the Commonwealth


